The aim of this study was to identify the problems faced by students with reading problem. 31 students form 7 elementary schools located in east Jakarta was assessed. The schoolswere selected on purpose and All students who have reading problem in those schoolsare being respondent. Test was being instruments to collected data. It is informal test which validation before used. Tabulation data about the problems faced by students was being analysis method. This study found that the students faced problems in, 1) phonological awareness, 2) visual perception, 3) connecting between spoken sound and written symbols, 4) decoding process.
Introduction
Reading problem is a phenomenon that is still a problem in some Indonesian elementary schools. Some Indonesian researchers are working with students with reading problem to increase their reading skills for them (Hanifah, 2012) , (Tarmansyah, Nadya Yualdi, Ganda Sumekar, 2013) , (Tarmansyah, Cicilia Apriani, Kasiyati, 2013) , (Masroza, 2013) , (Razak, 2014) , (Anwar, 2014) , (Asia Hamisi, Joppy Liando, Ni Luh, 2015) (Rizkiana, 2016) . It is proof to us that reading problem still exist in our reality.
Reading problem shown in spelling, letter identification, letter reversal, syllable stringing to be word and stammering in reading word (Masroza, 2013) , (Lili Kurniasih, Rosnita, Rustiarso, 2013) , (Rizkiana, 2016) . In other hand, Stanovich (2005) mention that phonological awareness is the causes of the students cannot do the coding process properly or reading text. Hereinafter, visual perception also being suspected children cannot read (English, 1981; Lyster s. a., 1999; Rochyadi, 2010; Safaei, Bafrooee, & Yarmohammadian, 2014; Mona P, Dhadwad, Yeradkar, Adhikari, & faithful, 2015) . Therefore, what's really exactly students with reading problem face as problems in reading?. Is it just decoding problems like, letter identification, syllable identification, reading word and sentence?, or including problem in phonological awareness and visual perception?
This study revealed the question posed. This is important, because being able to provide opportunities for them to develop their reading skills must be base on their learning needs. Their learning needs are based on aspects that become obstacle for them to develop. This research is based on the case of reading problems experienced by 7 school elementary schools in the East Jakarta area. The conclusion of this study is not to make generalization but to describe the problems faced by student at the school. School selection is based on the affordability in term of access to do research, time and location (Creswell, 2012) . All students who experience reading problem at the school are used as respondents.
To collect data, test carried out to students. The test used was informal test. The validity of this test is construct validity. For this purpose, the validation process is carried out by a methodof expert judgement. There were three expertsinvolved to judge the instruments. They are 1 expert in learning disabilities, 1 expert in reading difficulties and 1 expert in Bahasa Indonesia.
Special Teacher is professional who give information about student who has problem in reading. Every student who identifies have problem in reading was being test. There were 4 items test which students passed. The test are, 1) phonological awareness test, 2) Visual perception Test, 3) letter and syllable identification test, and 4) word and simple sentence reading.
Data analyzed with tabulation. There is 4 section in table which describe condition about phonological awareness, visual perception, letter and syllable identification and word and simple sentence reading. Information will be find from table about reading problem as personal or group of informant.
Results and Discussion
The result of reading assessment can read on table below, According with the table, there are 9 or 29% students have score below minimum standard score, there is 55. It's means those students have problem in phonology awareness. There are 7 or 22% students have problem in visual perception. There are 8 or 25 % students have problem in letter and syllable identification. There are all students can read word and simple sentence.
Reading skills are not skills that develop naturally. This skill develops through a long process. Chall (1983) mentions that in the first stage of developing Pseudo Reading abilities. Pseudo reading is a development of pre-reading. At this time the developing elements are language and understanding of visual objects. This shows that phonological awareness and visual perception develop at this time.
Phonological awareness is the ability of a person to analyze and synthesize the sounds in the words they say. Through this ability, someone will connect the sounds of the word with the writing symbol (Hempenstall, 1997) . When the child is able to break the sounds of words from the words that are spoken, then he will then learn to connect the sounds of the words with the symbols written in the language. The phonological awareness is stronger predictor for reading (Godoy, Pinheiro, & Citoler, 2017) . Students have problem in phonological awareness, stronger predict have problem in reading. English (1981) statesthat visual perception is used by someone in reading in order to identify graphene forms. In visual perception, understanding the form of visual objects is the most important part in understanding graphene forms (Schneck, 2015) . Thus, in essence, visual perception is an important part that must develop before developing reading skills. Students have problem in perceptual perception, can predict have problem in reading.
Research finding that problems faced with students not just decoding in reading or crack code skills. Students have problems in phonological awareness and visual perception. But not all students have problems in phonological awareness and visual perception got problem in decoding or reading. Data's shown (grey mark on table) that 15 or 48% students have problems in read but it doesn't followed with phonological awareness and visual perceptual problem.
Conclusions
Students with reading problem face varied learning challenges. the problem they face is not only a matter of decoding, but problems with pre-reading skills are also experienced by them.Hereinafter pre reading skills such as, phonological awareness and visual perception can't always to be predictor in reading problem. There is another factor which will complement to be predictor in reading problem in Indonesian context. The future research should be answer the question, what is another factor can be predictor in reading problem?
